Golden Town
44 m² - Sriracha, 20110

Basic Details

Property Type: House
Listing Type: Sriracha
Listing ID: 1141
Rental: 35,000 Baht
View: City View
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 3
Room Size (area): 44 m²
Year Built: 0

Features

- Garden
- Security: 24H Guard + CCTV
- Parking: 2

Appliances

- Refrigerator
- Microwave
- Stove: Gas
- Washing Machine
- Dishes
- Internet: 15M
- Balcony
- TV
- Towels

Address Map

Location Text: Sriracha, 20110
City: Sriracha
Zipcode: 20110

Location Text: Sriracha, TH
City: Chonburi
Zipcode: Sriracha

Location Text: TH
City: Sriracha
Zipcode: 20110
Neighborhood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shopping Center</td>
<td>15 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>20 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Station</td>
<td>20 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus (Sonteo)</td>
<td>15 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>25 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese School</td>
<td>25 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convenient Store</td>
<td>10 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Restaurant</td>
<td>10 Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>15 Minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agent Info

Kingfisher Office2
☎ 0871264870
✉ kingfisher1web@gmail.com
✉ kingfisher1web@gmail.com

087 126 4870 -

Kingfisher House&Land